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had spread out the refreshmetits in a tasteful manner,
and ail cnjoyed a pleasant day.

Mr. James had refused to tell Ncd any particulars
about Sandy Flat untii hie and Professor flalientine and
Ned had left the picnic party behind.

As they rcached a desolate spot, which was in alter-
nation of yeiiow sandy ridgcs, Mr. James said:

"There lies the object of our visit, Ned."
II<This is Sandy Fiat?"

Ned looked disappointed. Certainly a more desolate
spot hie had neyer seen.

"And you hinted that it had becorne a-what was the
Word? "

"A bonanza," siniled Professor Ballentine.
"That means that it has some value?"

Ned lcokcd incredulous.
'II don't understand it at aht," hie said, with a pcr-

plexed air, "Iunless it is that gold bias been found
here."

"No, Ned, there is no gold here."
"%hat makes the land valuable then ?
'Chrome. It's a long story, Ned, but the whole

point of it is contained just in two îvords-yellow
chrome."

IIYel-low chrome!1 yel-low chrome! repeated Ncd,
bewildercdly. "What'sthat?"

"lWe wvon't keep himn mystified any longer, James,"
broke in Professor Ballentine. IlIn a few words, Ned,
we have discovered that ail this seemingly valueless pile
of yellow sand comprises one of the richest deposits of
yellow chrome in California."

"Is vellow chrome a minerai ? " inquired Ned.
"It is a substance employed for various important

uses, and so rare that only three places of deposit have
been fe zzd-in Turkey, Maryland, and California.
Yellov chrome is the base of aIl artjst's colours ; it is
extensively employed in the refining of sugars, and is
that lyhich gives the tensile power to steel. The great
Brooklyn bridge owes its great strength to, chrome, of
which the supply here is exhaustless. Vour land to-day
is worth a fortune, and the crude sand run through a
mill will selI on the markets of the world as staple as
fleur, at a figure which will make you rich."

Ned Darrow was daze stupefied. He could scarcely
believe his good fortune.

'!Me, rich ;" lie murmured, vagueiy. "IThen I ccýn
continue at school. Oh! Mr. James ! I owe te you ail
this."

'To nie ? No, Ned, your brother left you the land."
IlBut 1 know you have net learned its value without

trouble, and 1 do flot forget that your prudence pre-
vented its sale for a trifle."

III only acted as any careful man should. WVhen john
Markham robbed me of the papers rny suspicions became
certainties. 1 determined te find the true reason for bis
wanting the land. 1 watc;ied him closely without his
knowing it."

"Did hie claini the land?"
'No, for the deed he stole was, te his disappoint

nient, on record. Then hie claimed that you were dead,
as no trace could be found of yeu, and that hie was the
heir, but ,lhe court demanded proofs."

"What did hie do then ?"
"Disappcared when the Aldine brotight the news of

your being alive. There will be no contesting of your
dlaim. YVour title to the land is perfect, for it is con-
veyed to, me as guardian for you."

IlAnd a faithful one you have been," said Ned,
warmly. "IBut how did you learn of the value of
the land?"

"IIt seems after Markham swi.idied your brother, and
after bis death, soine scientists discovcrcd the truc char-
acter of the soi]. mhen Mi\arkham deterniid to buy it
back. 1 have been to some scientists of Sanri rancisco
and lcarned ail about it. In fact, I arn now negotiating
with a capitalist to purchase a half.interest and selI the
chrome, so that even at a distance your intercsts wvili be
protectcd."

Ned became sad as lie rcflectcd on bis dead brothcr's
misfortunes, but wvas gratified te learn that Johin Mark-
ham's evil scheints had been completely foiled through
the fideiity and shrewdness of Mr. James.

Until sundown, after their return te the beach, they
had a pleasant time, and thegrammar school boys and
the seminary girls parted witii many a regretful adieu
after what they decided ivas one of the most enjoyable
days of their lives.

They reached San Francisco on the return trip atter
midnight, and wvent te their hotel. Here the Professor
decîded that the day follewîng they would start on the
return journey te Ridgeland. TIhe one day ieft before
their departure the boys were allowed te, take a carniage
trip into the country. Thcy neturned weary after amday
of travel and enjoyment, and they retined te their rooms
early.

Ned liappened to glance from his window as hie ivas
about to go te bcd. His roomn looked dowvn on an ex-
tensive court-yard. As hie looked casually down hie
started and drew back. A man, skulking back in the
shadow of the next building, wvas looking up at the
windows of the hotel. And at a glance Ned recognized
him as Johin Markliam, bis oid-time enemy.

(Condutded in ,ze.- issue.)

THE ADVENTURES 0F CAPTAIN WOODWARD.

BY THOINAS WALKFR.

In the year 1791, Woodward saiied from Boston in
the ship Robert Morris, Captain Ha>', for the East
Indies. On bis arrivaI there lie wvas employed in mak-
ing country voyages until the 2oth ofJfanuary, whcn lie
saiied as chief mate in an Anierican ship from Batavia
bound for Manilia.

In passing through the straits of Macassar, thëy found
the wind and current both against therm, and after bcat-
ing up for six weeks they fell short of provision. Captain
Woodward and five scamen were sent to purchase som±
fromn a vessel about four leagues distant. They ivere
without water, prov'ision.s, or compass-having on board
only an axe, a boat hook, two penknives, a useiess gun
and forty dollars in cash.

They neached the slip at sunset, and were told byle
captain that hie had ne provision to spare as.he wvas
bound to China and wvas victualled for only one month.
He advised theni te stay until morning, wthich they did.
But when mrnoning dawned, their own ship was eut of
sight even froni the mnast head, and with a fair wind ior
lier to, go through the straits of Macassar. Being treatcd
coolly by the captain, they agreed with one voice to leave
the ship in search of their own. On lenving the vessel,
the captain gave themn twelve musket cartridgcs and
a round bottle of brandy, but neither water nor provision
of any sort.

They rowved tit twelve -'clock at niglit, in hopes of
seeing their oiwn vessel, and then dnawing near an island,
they -thouglit it prudent te go there te get sonie fresh
water. They ianded and mate a large fire in hopes their
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